
operation of a world food secur~ty ~s to operate. Involvment ~n th~s
dec~sion is not wlthin the remlt of thls conference. However the
development of approprlate systems for natlonal food securlty, needed
to meet the expectations of considerable fluctuatlon in annual
rainfall, are, or should, be the concern of th~s conference.

The paper by Gray discussed one system for food security that is
already in successful operatlon. Where food production and demand are
close to each other total nat~onal stocks can be qUlte small with a
high degree of conf~dence that fodd security, through a continu~ng
availability of food gralns, is assured. The demand of the national
exchequer is thus modest compared to the conventional approach to food
security systems and thus internal funds may be released for economlC
and soclal development. For the converse sltuation of food productlon
being slgnificantly below demand, or In areas where high fluctuating
annual rainfall can be expected, as is the case for most target
countrles, larger stocks are needed at greater cost.

Gray's paper clearly showed the need for a cr~tical examination
of storage structures, thelr location, Slze, pest and quality control
operations if these costs are to be m~nlmlsed and brought within
economically acceptable limits. Some of thls conference proceedings,
but only a small proportion, has been dlrected to these tOplCS.

Large stocks imply a slgnlflcantly increased risk of old stocks.
The greatest cost of old stocks was shown to be loss of quality. Dr
Faure dlscussed qual~ty parameters used ~n sale contracts and
processing requirements~ however quality demands by consumers are
nebulous and so far no parameters of quallty have been deflned for
purchase, or for puttlng into store, or for management operatlons that
are practical and feasible for malntainlng stock quality, particularly
rice, acceptable to consumers. Until this deficiency is rectified
large country stocks are at risk and if, when required, they are found
to be not acceptable to the consumer, resources are wasted WhlCh could
have been used to increase economic development or lmprove the social
welfare of that country. Our efforts to understand quality, clearly
must be moved higher in the priority stakes.

SYMPOSIUM 7: THE FUTURE OF STORED PRODUCT PROTECTION
D.A. Griffiths, U.K.

The limited time set aside for such an lmportant symposlum,
coming as it did at the end of an exhaustive conference programme,
made the choice of subjects most difficult. A theme, covering one
aspect of storage protection such as cereals, did not seem appropriate
since all the major areas of research were adequately catered for
under other symposium headings. Accordiagly, my aim was to select
particular speakers whose subJect would introduce new data or novel
approaches or both, which from my long experience I judged to be
important in influencing the future of :storedproduct protection.

The first paper "A global vie1~ of arthropod pest status in
relation to changing storage and marketing practice" by J A Conway,
ably read by his colleague Philip Dobil~,is a subject to which we pay
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far too 11ttle attent10n. The operat1ve word 1n his title is 'global'
Slnce storage pests 11ke the food they prey upon know no national or
geograph1c boundar1es. H1S message aptly supported by examples, 1S "we
m1ght do well to reflect upon past experiences 1n an attempt to
foresee and poss1bly forestall changes 1n possible arthropod pest
status Wh1Ch could have ser10US economlC 1mpl1cat10ns." It 1S my own
op1n10n that the Permanent Comm1ttee should encourage, w1th1n
countr1es, the collection of 1nformat10n relat1ng to changes 1n pest
status, and an exchange of results between them.

The second paper upholds the w1sdom of the Permanent Comm1ttee 1n
accept1ng and 1mplement1ng the w1shes of the prev10us conference that
the scope of our act1v1t1es be widened to 1nclude fields of storage
research other than entomology. Therefore, Dr Zofia Lawrence's paper
"The 1mportance of spec1f1c mould 1dentif1cation 1n relat10n to
mycotox1ns" represents a most t1mely ?resentat10n. It is perhaps
doubly apt an that the data prova.ded, if jroperLy exp.Loated by storage
spec1al1sts, should prov1de the means whereby storage mycology
research could advance to the level of related d1sc1pl1nes such as
entomology. Undoubtedly, the 1nherent d1ff1cult1es associated w1th the
correct 1dent1f1cat10n of storage fungal spec1es has both confused and
hampered research not only 1n the study of mycotox1ns but also 1n
relat10n to the many areas of geograph1c and ecolog1cal lnvestigation,
1nclud1ng that on phys1cal parameters for safe storage. Based on a new
techn1que, the data Wh1Ch she has presented and Wh1Ch was so well
rece1ved by th1S conference w111 cons1derably re-dress the balance 1n
our favour. It not only resolves current anomal1es but prov1des an
accurate method of spec1es 1dent1f1cat10n for the storage aspergilli.

I selected the subJect of the th1rd paper of th1S sympos1um on
the bas1s that res1stance to pest1c1des 1S for some, already a ser10US
problem, Wh1Ch 1n the future I bel1eve w111 become all embrac1ng. The
paper by A.J. Pr1ckett, "Ma1nta1n1ng insecticide susceptibility in
stored gra1n pests" analyses and exam1nes the consequences of the
development and spread of resistance w1thln the Un1ted K1ngdom of
Br1ta1n. It shows that the problem 1S widespread and that for
part1cular speC1es 1t has become ser10US. It also h1ghl1ghts that,
w1th the except10n of a few countr1es such as Austral1a, 1nformat10n
on res1stance levels, w1th1n Europe and th1rd world countries is poor
and that 11ttle or no mon1tor1ng appears to be 1n progress. The need
for an internat10nal approach, such as the 1972 FAO survey, 1S in my
op1n10n, an urgent requ1rement.

The f1nal paper of the sympos1um wr1tten by Professor Izuru
Yamamoto "Some echochem1cals related to stored product insects",
adm1rab1y presented by Dr Al Perry, was selected because it
1ntroduces the research tOP1C attractants- which must become of
1ncreasing 1mportance to stored-product protect10n. H1S paper Wh1Ch by
spec1f1c reference to Callosobruchus spec1es, shows the lmportance of
the role of deta1led behav10ur stud1es 1n any work 1nvolv1ng
attractants.
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Convener1s ObservatLun

At the end of a conference on "Stored Product Protection", the
summary of th1S sympos1um, concerned as 1t 1S w1th the future of such
protect10n, should f1n1sh w1th some review, albe1t a personal one, on
the overall achievements of the conference.

F1rstly I would llke to compllment the organ1zing committee for a
programme, WhlCh has not only successfully h1ghllghted the problems we
face as an 1nternatlonal body but, at the same time, has provided the
r1ght k1nd of seSSlons to report and evaluate world research concerned
1n the1r solutlon.

The wldenlng of the scope of the conference to lnclude such
subJects as mycology, storage deslgn and eng1neerlng and rodent
control has been successful. Undoubtedly, of these new areas,
mycotox1n research together wlth storage englneering were well
represented and auger well for future meetings. I would welcome a
strengthenlng of contr1butlons both from storage mycologists and
rodent spec1al1sts. The success of this 1n1t1al venture may encourage
such partlclpatlon.
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